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OPENER
That is just what we are 501115 to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

eadv-Pa- v Store !

Thau anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

in the Grocery Line 1

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

Best family Hour, (ciwtllty guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs $2 10

10 cans marrow fat pens 1 00 4
12 cans good corn 1 00

10 cans bent corn 1 00

12 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00 3

10 cans qold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00 1

30-l- b pall best jelly 90 3

7 " 25

20 " " 70

30 " " preserves 2 00 1
" " ' 253J 1

1. toy pall apple buttnr, 5 lbs 25 7

10 b bars yellow soap.- .- 1 00

9 pieces yellow soap 25
0 pieces Miners' noap 25 4
C pieces white eonp 25 4
7 lbs Carolina rice - 7
4qtssoup beans,.. 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25 1
4 lba Muscat elle raisins, no stems 25 7
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs evaporated apples. 3
4J lbs dried pears..... 25
4 lbs small pretzels 2

b box sliver r)o?b starch 15
6 lbs loose silver gloss staroh 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 65

Mackerel, lnrge, fat and white,
per lb 13

will and

New

or

Per

at low
and be

large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

lbs best boneless cod fisb 25

Parlor Pride polish, legular price
15c 10

bottles extracts, large
size 25

lb best ground pepper.... 15

doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

lb Joker plug tobacco 8

lb Gall & Ax 28

cans best table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25
No. 6 broom, 3 tie .f. 20

boxes Red Seal iye 25

bottles blue, large size
bottles blue, emull tie 25

Sealed herring, 60 in boflt-- , por box 15
lb baking equal to any 1

boxes oil sardines 2'

Olbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00

lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple Juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 6 60

Gold Dust powder, 4 lb
box 21

in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

All promptly free of charge. Mail orders
careful prompt

114 So,utli

and Oil

Styles and
ceived It yon want
thtm for or
houne

or tho
HUE Ihe of
the Jslttd mads.

-- IJIGJI

$ti.60

extremely
convinced.

Mackerel,

flavoring

chewing
smoking

powder,

washing

Cottollne,

attention
goods delivered

receive

Main Street.

Cloths.

almost dally.
served, ready moving

ORDER XIIJEM NOW.

retzels Pretzels

Handsome PatternsRe'

cleaning,

Agency Original MORAVIAN
TZMLSf, finest article

FULL

GRADE-

Barrel.- -

EVENING HER
SHENANDOAH.

AN 4fc

'Everything

Qarpets

EOLLER FLOUR.,

If you have "a love of a baby" aud what mother doesn't think that her own is the finest in the land
then get a handsome baby coach for it. Prom $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $10 $12 and up to $23.

2Loc3Lx.xoca. Twia.ty 3?or Oont.

A MIXTURE OP BRIEF BUT IN
TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Orenm of What tho Reporters
Hoar and Soe In all Sections

of tho Town Ntoely Grouped
Together.

4raJUl'iluyUHKNT8 now
under way at tho

! I Kohluoor colliery prom-- 5

ise to greatly facilitate
tdrxit the operation of ther i.t , .

worKings uuu increase
tho shipments. Tho
work of making the
changes will be com.

pleted In abont threo weeks.
A now unuergrounu elope is uolng Mink on

tho Buck Mountain voln of tho mine. When
completed it will bo about 150 yards in depth,
14 feet wido and 8 feet above the rail.

The slope l fast renting completion aud
in contemplation of this mechanics have
started to put in tho hoisting apparatus and
are placing a pair of first motion engines
which are as largo and equal in all respect
to the engines in use at tho Shenandoah City
colliery shaft.

When this new slope is put in operation
tho oolliery will havo an increasod capacity at
tho start of at least thirty cars a day. Tho
work of making tho improvements in no
wiso interferes with the regular operations ut
tho colliery.

rolntg.
Lilacs soon.
Trailing aibutus now.
Desirable ofllces for rent eco "wut

column.
Good servant girls aro as tcaree as lieu'.

teeth in Shenandoah. Bad ones plenty.
Another sale nfrV6torn aiBrts-o- Friday.

Iiead advertisement ill IIllriALD.
It is reported that Dives, Poatcroy

Stewart coaiteinplate opening a largo branch
house in Girardvillo.

Pneumonia and death aro now camping on
tho trail of tho young man who is trying to
break in his now spring clothes.

It is said tho calendar of the Pottsville
criminal court, which will bo taken up next
Monday, will bo a vry lengthy one.

C. J. Quinn hag repaired the sign that spans
tho pavement In front of his agency and
heralds tho virtue of tho Singer machines.

During the dull afternoons many of our
townsmen find pleasure in visiting tho site of
the now dam at Raven Run aud watching
tho progress of the work.

Tho gentle warble that was intrusted with
tho mcseage, "Little Itobln toll Kitty I'm
Coming," is not oxpected to report until after
no gets his overcoat and snow shoes out of
pawn.

Tho flro plug at tho cornor of Main and;
Lino streets has beea repaired and is in good
condition again, owing to a thorough over-

hauling received at the hands of tho over-hand-

V. P. Williams.
A Polo made complaint to 'Squiro Shoe-

maker that he gave an electric railway
conductor a five dollar gold pieco and re
ceived but five cents change, but ho did not
decide to institute suit.

It is said that after tho Main street
sewerage line is completed and covered no
property-holde- r will bo allowed to connect
with it, as ample opportunity to mako con
ncction lias been given to all.

The IIhkald acknowledges receipt of an
excellent musical composition entitled
"Rldgeview Waltz" by A. R. Shaw, of
La robe, a former resident of this town and

of Goorge G. Jacoby.
John M. Place, who is scrying time in the

Fottsville jail for libel, will no doubt be
pardoned. Goorgo W. Chllds, A. J. Droxel
and other prominent men havo signed a
petition to tho Governor asking for it. His
sister, who is an employe in one of the state
departments, is managing his case.

Gus Long, conductor on tho Reading
Railroad, has a record of traveling 200,000
miles. Exchange. This must he a mistake.
600,000 miles would bo nearer the mark, for
otio of the llmum stall' was with Long
during of tho latter's railway
service and has a credit of 100,000 miles.

Said a noted man of CO years, "my mother
gavo me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

Stole Watch,
Anthony Donosavage wasrobbod of a silver

watch inBunsayago's saloon on Ease Centre
street last night. Anthony Govanotsky was
arrostcd but positively denied the charge,
but ho was put uuder $300 bail, as tho prose-

cutor wm quite ae positive that he win the
guilty man.

Arm laJnrtMl.
Patrick Connelly, of South Jardln street,

had his right arm, very badly equeeaed
between the elbow aud ahonlder th te inoru i ug
by having It enught between mine wn) at tho
Turkeyjliuu colliery- -

Wuutvtl.
A number of hands wanted. Apply at

Whito street cap factory at 7
a. in.

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST

OVBB TWBNTY-SI- X HUNDRED
VOTES YHSTERDAY.

JIIss Agnes Stein Ornithine Inorwulng
Iter I.iiul Over the Other Competi.

tuiH Who Itetuln Their
Jteopective roetltloun.

Agnes Stein fiSUIl
Maine H. Wwiley 3(1 lit!
NclUo Balrd - 80O7
Mary A. Connelly .... SI1W7
Mahalo llrchlM...-...- . ,.... l8s
Frank 11. Williams..,': 8438
Carrie SHwst..- ,- 40HI

Anna Al, Dangler ......... ,,,,, S ,19

Mary A. Laferty , geso
Bridget A. Burn ,.. ti&
Oardull Smith ., as 6
Battle Hobs ino
unte n. Phillips lsoi
Mary A. 8taok.... : lflflo

James It. Lewis, 1081
1311a Clauser ., 871

Clara CHao 08S I

Hannah Reese ., 06T

Maggie Cavanaugh.. m
Irons Sbaae 880

Annie Mansoll ........ 678
Sadie Dantell ; s
Jennie Ramage........... JUS

UzsteLehe - ..... )M
Minnie Dipper 188

Lutale O'Oonnell 128

Vote polled yesterday 3078

Qraud total 1W)1

Tin: wosw's Tui.
Tho dlseiplea of Iuak Walton and those

who take delight in beautiful specimohs of
tho finny triba will find much to interest
thorn at the Columbian Exposition. In tho
Usheries hall there are fish of all kinds; rare,
curious and common and they movo slowly
around in their glass cases, gazing d

at tho equally d crowd
that gazes at them. In the main building,
Canada, Norway and Junju already liavo
thoir exhibits well toward completion. Our
sister m the north comes to tho front in great
shape. The specimens hero aro all stuiTod
JUKI iutfcatttl. Thaw tm great AttecHo
salmon, monster Quinnat salmon from tho
Eostigouolic, speckled trout from the
Nipigon, and lako trout from Lako Memph
rnmagog. As a display of the denUens of
Canada's waters it is highly interetiug and
creditable. Japan has a largo display which
the quint, dark haired workmen were busy
getting into shupo. Thoy seemed to tako do- -

light in showing tho daintily framed exhibt
its, and in translating the hieroglyphic char
acters thereon into a queer English that told
they were cod, flounders, smelt, sardines,
Anchovy and horriug. Thoy havo also a
largo collection of hooks, Hues, etc. Hut
Norway has tho best and most interesting on
the ground.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA ,IT9
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

ApprniiL-bfnc- : AVechllnjis.
There is much talk of weddings at this

timo'aud If all reports aro true many of our
fair acquaintances and jnpular young men
w ill surrender their claims to singlo blessed
ncss before midsummer. Thus far thcro are
three engagements on the tapis. It is under-
stood that Miss Knto James, daughter of Rev.
II, G. James, aud Richard T. Knight, at
present in the western part of the state, will
bo married on May 1st. Miss Jennie
Williams aud Thomas Sanger, recently of
town, but now of Shamokln and Mt. Carmol,
will bo married on May 10th, at Shamokin,

It is also understood that Miss Naomi
Wooden, of town, and James Hughes,
formerly of this placo, but now of Johnstown,
will bo married in Juno,

USE DANA'S SAHSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

"Tom" lerguson Dead.
Yesterday aftoruoon P. J. Ferguson re.

ceived a telegram announcing the death of
bis brother, Thomas J., of this place, at
Chicago. Tho docoased was 42 yoars of age
and left a wlfo and threo children, the oldest
boing 17 years of ago. No arrangements
nave oeen maao tor tuoiunerai, as it is uot
known when tho body will reach here. It
will probably arrive on Thursday.

Ureuker Hoys Arrested.
Richard Barrett, Joseph Mansfield and

Joseph McAudrew, boys employed at Packer
No. 3 colliery breaker, have been arrested for
assaulting ono Adam Powshaw. It is claimed
tho boys make a practico of firing pieces of
slate and coal at tho Polos and Hungarians
who work at the colliery. The case will be
tried bv 'Sauiro Monachan I

j
Coughing Lead to Consumption, '

iiemps liaisam win stop tue cough at

Indecent Assault,
Mary Tuluru appeared as prosecutor before

'Squire Shoemaker ytstorday afternoen ln a I

oase against Max Darewlos, charging iudeoaiit
assault The acaused waived a hearing and
furuished $900 bail for trial

'

Rheums Usui is quickly cured by "lug
Arnica and Oil Liulmsnt.

'Admiral."
"Don't Mention It" Is what a counoisieur

remarked when questioned as to whether the
"Admiral" made au enjoyable stuoko. Thus
cigarette is not made by the trust. For fur-

ther particulars call on or address li. La-bo-

& Co., Mahonoy City, Pa.

BEFORE THE JMCES,

FEW OASES RECORDED
LAST NIGHT.

AN ARREST MADE AT PITTSTON

Yorkshaw Robbed His Room
Mato and Skippod, But la

Brought Btiok to Stand
Trial For It.

OLICE matters in
'Squire MonaghaK's
temple of justice iu the
First ward IiaVo taken I

it little boom. Last
night tho Justice addel
iv number Of cases to
libs docket. Ono of

them wns a case in
which Goorge York- -

shaw appeared na tho accused and Joe
Stremitus was tho prosecutor.

About a month ago the two men were
room-mate- s in a Hungarian boarding house
iu this town and Yorkshaw shipped out with
$30 which he took from the prosecutor"
trunk. Spoolal Officer Anthony Alexis WW

given the euo and on Sunday last ho learned
that the fugitive was In Luzorno county.
At six o'clock yestorday morning he arroMcd
Yoikabaw at PitUton. Tho accused ws
given a hearing before 'Squire Mouaglinn last
night and committed in dolault of $500 111.
He is still in the locknp, but wilfptoliably go
to tho comity jail

Our 1'iwt OMre.
Tho Reading Kvtning U'orW, Democratic,

pays tho following complimont to tho man
agement of tho post olfice in that city.
What Is hero said can be applied to niuuy
post otlicos In this county : Tho "rascals" In
charge of tho Reading post office aro now
running this important institution iu a most
c,i editable manner, a condition of affairs that
'gives groat BUtia&Uion to everybody, ox
ceptlng, of oosrse, the hungry few crying,
"turn tho rascals out and nut us in 1" At
tho Board of Trado banquet the other oveif
nig Assistant Postmaster Konnoy guve some
statistics regarding the office that weio
surprising vo many present ns tney were
agreeable. It Is all too true that the people
never think of tho post office at all when it
is progressing admirably, but think anil talk
of it a great deal when the slightest hitch iu
tho machinery takes place. This, however,
is one of the peculiarities of oar human
nature. Wo do not think at all of our well
days, nor do we nay much attention to
ploasaut weather. Henco tho post office ofll- -

cials must ever regard tho silence of tho
people us the best evidence of approval on
their part of tho manner in which the big
aud rapidly growing mail business of this
oity is conducted.

Go to the lruir.
The public is responding quite generously

to the appeal for tho relief of the willows'
aud orplians' fund of Watkin Watere' Tost,
No, 146, G A. R., aud the fair now being held
In Robbius' opera house for that purpose is
boing well patronized. As tho drawings
upon the fund have been quito heavy for
several montlis past however considerable
return will be required to affect a proper
replenishment and it is hoped a generous
response to tho appeal will be' continued for a
few moro days. Last night tho attendance
at tlie fair was very satisfactory. The priae
last night was a can of lard and was won by
Charles Fitjsimmons, a little boy who helps
to support his widowed mothor by working
in tho breaker. Thore will bo an extraor
dinary bill of attraction at the fair
but no increase will be made in the charge
for admission.

VfE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA. us
" THE KIND THAT OUBES".

Set 111m Klght.
Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known Eng- -

( Hsu writer, on nis last Australian inn. wrote
foIow8 to The I,wdw DMly Telegraph:

'I especially havo a pleasant remembrance of
the ship's doctor a ory experienced mari-

time medico indeed, who tended me most
kindly during a horrible spell of bronohitis
and spasmodic asthma, provoked by the sea
tog which had swooped down on us just after
we left San Franoisoo. But the doctor's
rreaerintioM and the Increasing warmth of

temperature as we nearea me iTopios
aud ln parMentor, a couple of Allooek's
Porous Plasters clapped on one on the chert
aud another between tue snouiaer diu

Mt me right."

Lane's rainuy ueaioiue Aiove tiie iioweu
Eaoh day. Iu order to be healthy this It
necessary.

Thu J't Jiluw
or buneombe, but liviug fltvts. Lew Hopkins,
of Co. K, 81at Pennsylvania VoHwtean, has
had a Singer Sewing Machine la his tamlly
in USB for 25 yean and is in good .working
order Miates Dougherty uk) Linden-- m

mulh are contestants for a New Improved
ginger Machine. Give them a vase aud help
along a worthy cause the Widows' and
Orphans' 1 uid, U. A. R.

Tue dutxw of the aim win is no more sure
of its work of death than a neglected cough.
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seneka will
speedily oure you.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Bee unit Hears During Ills
Tmvelfl.

"This is sandwich weather, remarked!
drummer yesterday, All sunshine one nay
and clouds and rain tho noxt."

Interest In the selection of somo one to fill
tho vacancy in tho local suporintendonoy of
tho public schools, which "will be occasioned
by the expiration of Mr. L. A. Freeman's
term, is Increasing dally. So much so that
tho approaching election for a county super-
intendent is almost completely shadowed.
Both should receive the most careful atten-
tion, for upon a proper filling of the positions
depend tho welfare of tho schools. Thore
should bo no trifling or silly bickering.

I was iwkod tho qtiior day whew the people

in tills vicinity expect to hold their piouioe

during the comiug summer. Thore is really
no suitable place within a radius of several ,

miles outsldo of Lakeside. The abandon-

ment of the old Columbia Park and eviction, ,

through jotttousy, at the electric railway r

park, has loft us no pleasure resort other than
Lakeside Park. There was some talk of
fixing up tho trotting park, but it seems to

have ended with talk.

There ware rumors yesterday that the
street committee intended stopping work on

tho Main street sewer line because the
projectors had not submitted the agreeuien.

Council required as a guarauteo, iliat tlia
street would be kept in good condition. The,

matter was satisfactorily adjust od. jjfa,
Scheifly refuted to turn tho agreement ofei,
to Mr. Gable, chairman or tho street eom- -

mittee, on Saturday night, but Have it to.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy yestrdy tnoru,-- .

lug.

On of the cheekiest pieces of "cheek that
has been brought to my attention for some
time was embodied in a letter received at tho
Hr.KAT.i) office the other day, accompanying
a communication several pages in length set-
ting forth reasons why n certain candidate
should be notmnnfod for and olected to a'
oouuty office. The writer generously offered
to take six extra copies of tho paper in re-

turn for tho publication and volunteered to
furniali more correspondence on tho same
subject if desired. Some people are very
tiresome.

The announcement that the Sohuylklll
Traction Company intends extending its
road down South Main street to the Penn-
sylvania depot has met with popular favor.
The extended line would soon pay for itaeiC
It has always been a matter of surprise that
the line was not extonded to the depot in tlm
first place. Obk.

Bartholomay's Rochester Reerat Schooner's,
North Main street.

PKlltKINAU.

M. T. Lawler spent yesterday at Wilkes-Barr- e.

William H. Thaler, of Corning, N. Yn is
in town.

Goorgo Schoener went to Pottsville this
morning.

Elmer Johnson, of Lost Creek, spent this
morning in town.

Misses Clara and Emma Seitaer spent to
day atMahanoy City.

Peter Griffiths, of GirardvlUe, was a vis-

itor to town yesterday.
Thomas M. Snyder, of Pottsville, was a

visitor to town yesterday.
MissMury Roborts spent Sunday atMt.

Carmel with her parents.
John F. Reynolds, of Mahanoy Plane,

spent this morning in town.
John R. Leisonrinj, of Ilaalatau, gpeqtt

yesterday afternoon in town.
Levi Refowieh, son and daughter left for

New York City this morning.
Rev. Joseph J. Brennau, of Ashland, was a

visitor to town yesterday afternoon.
Cliarles L. Shaw, of Pitta ton, spent last

night in town the guest of H. E Denglex.
Georg W--. Weiss, county superintendent of

Ute public schools, was a visitor to town na--

terday nSleruoon.
Miss Nettie Beaver, of XUkwova, Oohuabia

couuty, is viaitiug Kiss Lanra Hewez, of
West Line street.

Michael Whalen, of Boston, .Mass, i in
town. He came here to attend the ftUMtal af
his aunt, Mrs. Mary O'Neill, wbleh will (tk
place

Mr. and Mrs. John XeGowaa have ratsuMd
from their bridal tour and are oatsfcrtaUy
located at the oU MeOowan homsssead on
East Centre street.

Max Meyer, who has recently been fUUiig a
position as pharmacist at Mahanay Plana, hat
been by J. M. Hillau, tbe Soalfc
Main street druggist.

Rheniuatttm, the king of all diseases, is
quiekly conquered by the eeleln-at- imr
ported "Anchor Pain Kxilkr.'' Try it and
be convinced. 85 and V) cents a ttie, at
C. H. Haveubuch, P. P. D. Klrlia. J. M.
Hillau. and other druggists. 3t

Buy KeystutM flour. Be Mire that the
oauii. l.Kxsia & Bars, Ashland, Pa, is printed
m every savfc.

QAtPET BEATERS.

All Klatfs, at
F ttke's Carpet Siore, S. Jardin St


